fr `nei
While it is xeq` for a person to wash himself on xetik mei, this
refers to a washing of beprz, therefore, if a person gets mud or
any other substance on him, he may wash it off. The dxexa dpyn
notes that we learn from this that a person who sweats
excessively may wash himself, and if a person is an qiphqi` he
may do so. The ogleyd jexr writes that this is the dkld as well
for the nine days starting from a` yceg y`x, that while it is xeq`
to bathe for pleasure or for the purpose of cooling down, one
may bathe to wash off dirt or sweat.
A person may wash his hands in the morning up to the knuckles
three times on each hand as he does every day (mici zlihp),
because, as the dxexa dpyn explains, removing drx gex (which is
the reason we wash each hand three times) is the same as
removing dirt, and is not considered beprzl.
While it is xeq` for a person to do dkiq on xetik mei, if a person
is a dleg (dpkq ea oi`y elit`) or has scabs on his head, it is xzen
to do dkiq.
One who is going to do a devn or to visit his iax on xetik mei may
pass through water until his neck, both on the way there, and on
the way back (in order that he not be deterred from going in the
future), and it is not considered washing, but a ax may not do so
to visit a cinlz. He may also not not lift his garment onto his
arm (as it appears like carrying), nor may he go into water that is
rushing (this is so even lega due to dpkq).

A person going to guard his zexit on xetik mei may walk in water
on the way there (because of oennn cqtd) but not on the way
back.

